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Departmental  Award  and  Scholarship Winners
J.  Milton  Cone  Forestry  Freshman  Scholarship
Jason  Jensen
$500  Scholarship
Forestry  Memorial  Scholarship
Monica  Price
$500  Scholarship
Forestry  Freshman  Scholarship
Sharon  Rolofson
$500  Scholarship
Xi  Sigma  Pi  Honor Scholarship
James  Gubbels
$500  Scholarship
J.  Milton  Cone  Forestry  Memorial  Scholarship
Jeffrey  Roe
$500  Scholarship
Iowa  Urban  Foresters  Award
Mark  Vitosh
Book Award
Keith  A.  Bauer Award
F}obert  E.  Bardon
Book Award
45
Forest  Products  Research  Society Award
Steven  Albright
One year membership  in  FPRS
Forest  Products  F]esearch  Society Award
Brad  Karlovec
Book Award
Society of American  Foresters Award
F3obert  Hilken
One year student  membership  in  SAF
Society  of American  Foresters Award
Jeffrey  Kross
One year  student  membership  in  SAF
Society of American  Foresters Award
Paul  Tauke
One  year full  membership  in  SAF
Diamond  Hitch  Award
Jerry  Flemming,  President  Forestry  Club
Brad  Karlov,  Chairman  FPF}S  Club
Paul Tauke,  President SAF Club
Scott  Davis,  Co-editor Ames  Forester
Leslie  Herzog,  Co-editor  Ames  Forester
